Stumptown Coffee • Entire Menu • Excludes Retail Items
Tender Loving Empire • Concourse E Kiosk. Entire Stock. Excludes Alcohol
Soundbalance • Select Merchandise. Certain Restrictions Apply
Vino Volo • Bottled Wines

Jamba Juice • Entire Menu
Made In Oregon • Regular Priced Merchandise. Excludes Alcohol

Beaches Restaurant • Entire Regular Menu. Excludes Alcohol & Happy Hour
Beach Shack • Entire Menu All Day, Saturday Only
Columbia Sportswear • Regular Priced Merchandise
Mo’s Seafood • Entire Menu. Excludes Alcohol
Pendleton • Regular Priced Merchandise. Excludes Alcohol
Timberline Lodge • All Merchandise, Includes Bottled or Canned Alcohol
Westward Whiskey • All Non-Alcohol Products
Your Northwest Travel Mart • Entire Stock. Excludes Electronics, Newspapers, Magazines, Books, Tobacco & Alcohol
Vino Volo • Food and Bottled Water as well as Select Wine 3-Packs

MORE SPECIALS

Bangkok Xpress • Happy Hour 3-5pm, Thai Tea or Coffee $3
Beach Shack • Southwest Burger with Fries and a Drink, $8.
Beaches Restaurant • Cheese Burger Pizza, $10
Burgerville • Try one of our delicious NEW breakfast sandwiches between 5am and 10:30am or check out our new burgers for lunch. Order ahead on the Burgerville app and use coupon code PDX to redeem your 10% Port Employee Discount.
Capers Café • Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo; topped with Parmesan Cheese and served with a side of Warm Garlic Bread $9.95
Flying Elephants • 8oz mug refill $1.50 • 50% off end-of-day hot food, sandwiches, salads and desserts for the last hour before close
Hissho Sushi • 30% Off Entire Menu From Open to Close Every Wednesday. Excludes Beverages
Mo’s Restaurant • PDX Employee Loyalty Card • Buy 10 Entrees, Get the 11th FREE • Weekly PDX Employee Raffle • Mo’s Will Draw a New Winner Every Week for a FREE Mo’s Meal • Visit Restaurant for Details
Portland Coffee Roasters • New Loyalty Program Starting 9/15! Sign up and get immediate bonus rewards ($5), plus earn points for every dollar you spend. Reward points can be applied towards any food, drink, or retail item we sell

*Present your PDX security badge, or employer I.D. and request the employee special at participating PDX shops and restaurants at the point of purchase. Offers limited to employees of businesses operating at PDX with security badge or employer I.D. Offers cannot be combined with other promotions, does not apply to alcoholic beverage purchases, may be modified, substituted or discontinued at any time.